Experimental comparative study on morphological effects of different lasers on the liver.
Three types of laser radiation were compared as to their capabilities in hepatic surgery using 17 New Zealand rabbits. In four animals, subtotal scalpel lobectomy was performed, the hepatic pedicle being clamped. Hemostasis is obtained by means of argon or Nd YAG laser as long as the internal diameter of the vessels encountered is less than 4.5 mm. Nd YAG laser requires a power output four times higher than argon laser to obtain hemostasis. In six animals limited resection was performed by means of Nd YAG and CO2 lasers. CO2 radiation supplied insufficient hemostasis whenever the vessel diameter was more than 1 mm despite an excellent cutting power. Nd YAG radiation created an important necrosis zone due to thermal diffusion. In seven animals various focal hepatic lesions produced by the three types of laser were compared. Argon laser induced superficial and regularly round lesion, Nd YAG laser deeper, cauliflower-like lesions with thermal diffusion following especially vessels. Veins presented thrombosis of their blood content and coagulation necrosis of their wall. The amount of glycogenic granulation decreased. The CO2 laser induced very sharp punctual lesion without necrosis. Electron-microscopic sections revealed faint shadowy liver cells closet to the thermal source and bubbled mitochondria containing disrupted critea around the lesion. In later lesions Nd YAG laser produced more extensive fibrosis than argon or CO2 laser. After first clinical trials we believe that laser irradiation is actually an adjuvant safety factor in current hepatic surgery, whereas the Nd YAG laser could be of real interest in metastatic carcinoma destruction in liver.